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To Take Measures for Patterns iCeetmwd).
.T* Mrasare fer ■ Man’s or B»ja ( oat or Veo*i-P*l Ike 
Measure aretimt the body, uuder the Jacket, cleee onona the eras, draw* 
hg || eleeeljr—uet lue tight le ordering for a bey. flee the age alee.

Te Measure fer a Man’* or Key's thvrreosit » -Measure abeel 
the breast one the garment the coat a le be were over, la ordering 
for a boy. give thv,agt a.ee.

Te Messsurf for u Man’s Boy’a T reweere i—Pul the Mem*
are around the bbdy. evsa the tmearr* rt the wale, drawing II riseely 
not «ee tight. Is ordering for a hoy. give the age aiw>.

Te Mease re fer a Mae'a nr ftov** #hlrf t—Fer the dseaMhe 
meek, measure the enei sise where the neck-band encircles it. and allow one 
Inch - thus, if the exact sise be. 14 inches, select a Pattern marked IS 
Inches For Ihs breast, nut the men me around the b«»dy ovxn the vgri» 
SI* MB the jacket or coal, close under the arme, drawing It cloeely—nse 
see ne nr. In ordering s Boy's Shirt Pattern, give the age aiae.

To Take Measures for Patterns.

re for a Lady'» Banque or an y Charms eat reqalr* 
Mvn*erv te bo taken t— Put the Measure arouau the 
drees, close under bise arms, drawing it closely—not toe tight.

Ta Measure for a Lady’s Hklrt or any Garment rrqalr- 
Ing a Waist Measure to be takeni—Pet the Measure around the 
waist, ovxa the dress.

To Measure for a I.ddy’a Sleeve I—Put the Measure around the 
muscular part of ilia upper anr.. about an Inch below the lower part ef the 
arm'a eye, drawing tue lane closely—not too tight

Take the Menâmes for Mines’ and Little Girls’ PaMerne the same ae I» 
ladles’, la ordering, give the ages alee.

t£:Sü
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T. EATON 00 LIMITED

Goods, Carpets, Housefurnishings,
WALL PAPKE, CLOTIHb SHOES, ETC,

YONQE ST., - TORONTO, ONT.
LITTLE BOYS’ APRON.

No. 8135—Plaid gingham is represented in this 
apron. The pattern is in 6 sizes tor little boys from 
1 to 6 years old. For a boy of 4 Team, the apron 
calls tor 2% yards of material 27 inches wide, 
or 2 yards 36 ins. wide. Price of pattern, 20 eta.

8128 8128
LITTLR BOYS’ SAILOR SUIT 

No. 8128:—Very jaunty is tins suit, the pattern 
Of which is in 7 sizes tor little boys from 2 to I 
years of age. To make the suit fora boy of 6 yearn, 
will require 3^ yards of material 27 inches wide, 
or 1% yard 54 ins. wide. Price of pattern, 26 cte

am
LITTLR BOYS’ DRESS.

No. 8129.—This dress has a box-plaited skirt and sailor 
eollar. The pattern it in 6 sizes for little boye from 
C to 7 yearn of age. To make the drees for a boy 
ef 4 years, will require 3If yards of white and % 
yard of blue flannel 27 inches wide. Of one material.

LADIES' JACKET-BASQUE. (Known Af ran Loom 
XV. Coat.) (Copyright.)

No. 8136.—This pattern is in 13 sizes for ladies from 28 to 46 inches^ 
bust measure. For a lady of medium size, the basque requires 8^ yards 
of velvet and % yard of satin each 20 inches wide, % yard of chiffon 
45 inches wide, 2% yards of ribbon 8 inches wide, and 2^ yards of rib
bon 6 inches wide Of one material, it needs yards 22 inches wide, 
or 7 yards 30 inches wide, or 6K yards 36 inches wide, or yards 
44 inches wide, or yards 50 inches wide. Price of pattern, 30 cte

GIRLS’ COAT. (Copyright.)
No. 8173.—The pattern of this coat is 

in 8 sizes for girls from 5 to 12 years of 
age. For a girl of 8 yearn, the garment 
requires 6U yards of material 22 inches 
wide, or 'A% yards 36 inches wide, or 
2Ù yards 44 inches wide, or 2 yards 64 
inches wide. Price of pattern, 20 cento.

------1 PLAIN
THi Louis

..w for ladles from 28 
lady of medium site, it 

Ida with K yard 
,.irde of edging 6 

needs 1*4 7*rds 22 
ride, or 4& yards 36 inches 

Price of pattern. 80 sente

LADIES’ JACKET-BASQUE,WITH FANCT 6ft 
SEPARATE VEST. (Know* a« t==

XV. Coat.) (Copyright.)
No. 8161.—This pattern is in 13 sipee *" 

to 46 Inches, bust meast're. For a h-1.- 
requires 7J< yards of vel vet 20 inches 
of chiffon 46 inches wide, »rJ 
Inches wide. Of one fabric, it 
wide, or 6!
wideters,

8175
GIRMP CIRCULAR, RIPP^OAPR Wrra hood.

Rmi*o-Hoon Style) (Copyr'Oht)
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8126
BOYS’ SAILOR COLLARS AND CUFFS.

No. 8126.—The pattern of these collars and cuffs is in 6 sises for boys from 2 to 12 
years of age. For a boy of 6 years, the notched collar and cuffs call for )4 yard of 
material 27 inches wide, or \ yard 64 inches wide. The plain collar and cuffs 
need )4 yard 27 inches wide, or )4 yard 64 inches wide. Price of pattern, 10 cents.

BOYS’ BOX-PLAITED 
JACKET, WITH PLAITS 

LAID IN THE FRONT AND 
BACK. (Known as thk 

Golf or Norfolk Jacket.) 
No. 8127.—This pattern is in 

14 sizes for boys from 3 to 16 
years of age. To make the jacket 
for a boy of 11 years, will re
quire 3% yards of material 27 
inches wide, or 1% yard 64 ins. 
wide. Price of pattern, 20 cents.

8146 8146
MISSES’ DRESS, CONSISTING OF A WAIST HAVING PLAITS LAID ON AND GORED SLEEVES IN 

THREE SECTIONS, AND A FIVE-GORED SKIRT LAID IN TWO BOX-PLAITS AT THE BACK.
(Copyright.)

No. 8146.—This pattern is in 9 sizes for misses from 8 to 16 years of age. To make the dress for 
a miss of 12 years, will require 8% yards of goods 22 inches wide, or 6% yards 30 inches wide, or 6% 
yards 36 inches wide, or 4% yards 44 inches wide, or 4)4 yards 60 inches wide. Price of pattern, 30 cents.

ÆmM/fmllimm girls’ dress. (Tom MÊmJIIIIImlSSmm made with full-wMiinmmmb length or thr**-
yl////m I Quarter Length Purr-

Sleeves and with a ,
C°LLAB 0B 1 Frill 4T Will

' 017U the Nrok.) (Copyright.)
No. 8170.— This pat

tern is in 7 sizes for girls from 3 to 9 years old. For a girl of 8 years, it calls for 7)4 
wide, or 6)4 yards 30 inches wide, or 4)4 yards 36 inches wide, or 3)4 yards 44 ins. wi<

8170
arde of mats liai 22 inches 
a. Price of p item, 26 cts.

mi ' LADIES’ CAPE-COLLAR. (To
ml be Made with Round or
J j Pointed Storm Collar.)

1 j (Copyright.)
XJ IS No. 8169.—This stylish coi

gn X / lar is represented made of fur.
“ V / The. pattern is in 3 sizes,
In the medium size, the collar requires 2)4 yards of 

■ 1'34 yard 30 inches wide, or 1)4 yard 36 inches wide, 
le, or \ yard 64 inches wide. Price of pattern, 16 cents.

8162
LADIES’ SURPLICE WAIST. (To be Made 

with a High Neck or with a Neck 
Low in Front.) (Copyright.)

No. 8162.—The pattern of this fashionable 
waist is in 14 sizes for ladies from 28 to 48 inches, 
bust measure. For a lady of medium size, it re
quires 6)4 yards of material 22 inches wide, or 
3)4 yards 30 inches wide, or 3% yards 36 
inches wide, or 3)4 yards 44 inch's wide, or 
3 yards 60 inches wide. Price of pattern, 26 cts.

LADIES’ BASQUE-WAIST, WITH RIP
PLE PEPLUM SEWED ON. (Copyright.) 

No. 8169.—?“ ' ’ "*-This basque may be made with 
Vf a bias whole back or a conventional basque
^ back. The pattern is in 13 sizes for ladies from

28 to 46 inches, bust measure. For a lady of 
Bp medium size, it requires 3)4 yards of dress

8169 goods 40 inches wide, with 1 yard of velvet
Of one material, it needs 6% yards 22 inches wide, or yards 36 
rds 44 inches wide, or 3)4 yards 60 inches wide. Price of pattern, 30 cents.

mgg |iw§ 8i63 | m
II CHILD'S PmhK

house-
qi am SACK. (To 8163
81®* re Made

with Square or Rounding Corners.) (Copyright.)
No. 8163.—This pattern is in 7 sizes for children from )4 

to 6 years of age. For a child of 6 years, it needs 2)4 yards 
of material 22 inches wide, or 2 yards 27 inches wide, or 1% 
-yard 36 inches wide, or 1)4 yard 44 ins. wide. Price, 10 eta.

8140 8140
INFANTS’ HOUSE-SACK, WITH 

STOLE SAILOR-COLLAR. (Copyright.)
No. 8140.—This pattern is in one size 

only. To make a sack like it, will require 
1)4 yard of material 22 inches wide, 
or 1)4 yard 27 inches wide, or 1 yard 
36 inches wide. Price of pattern, 10 cent*.

GIRLS' DRESS. (Copyright.) 
No. 8166.—This pattern is in 8 sizes for girls from 6 to 12 year 

the dross requires 7 yards of material 22 inches wide, or 5)4 vai 
36 inches wide If goods 44 inches wide be used, 3)4 yards will

s of age. For a girl of 8 years, 
rds 30 inches wide, or 4)4 yards 
suffice. Price of pattern, 26 cts.

?»
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8150 Jg||gg™g
LADIES' CIRCULAR CAPE, WITHOUT ÆMF 

DARTS ON THE SHOULDER. (To M JPMMi 
Màds Single or Double) (Copyright.)
No. 8160.—This pattern is in 10 sizes for 

ladies from 28 to 46 inches, bust measure.
For a lady of medium size, the double cape 
requires 7$4 yards of material 22 inches 
wide, or 6% yards 30 inches wide, or 4\ 
yards 36 inches wide, or 4 yards 44 inches 
wide. The single long cape needs 6%
yards 22 inches wide, or 4^ yards 30 inches 8150
wide, or 3% yards 36 inches wide, or 1%
yards 44 inches wide The single short cape calls for 3 yards 22 inches wide, or 2% yards 80 
inches wide, or 2% yards 36 inches wide, or 1% yard 44 inches wide Price of pattern, 26 cents.

KISSES’ COSTUME, WITH FOUR-
GORED SKIRT. (Copyright.) olbO

No. 8168.—This pattern is in 7 sizes for misses from 10 to 16 years of age. For a miss of IS 
years, the costume requires 9V yards of material 22 inches wide, or 7 yards 30 inches 
wide, or 6% yards 36 inches wide, or 4% yards 44 inches wide. Price of pattern, 36 cents.

8137
MISSES’ JACKET, WITH GORED SLEEVE IN THREE SECTIONS. (Copyright.)

No. 8137.—This pattern is in 7 sizes for misses from 10 to 16 years of age. For a miss of 12 years, 
the jacket requires 6% yards of material 22 inches wide, or yards 30 inches wide, or 3% yards 
36 inches wide, or 2% yards 44 inches wide, or 2% yards 64 inches wide. Price of pattern, 26 cents.

LADIES' BLOUSE, WITH SAILOR COLLAR.
(Copyright.)

No. 8144.—This pattern is in 11 sizes for ladies 
from 28 to 42 inches, bust measure. For a lady 
of medium size, the blouse requires 3% yards of 
dark and % yard of light drees goods 40 inches 
wide. Of one fabric, it calls for 6J£ yards 
22 inches wide, or 4% yards 30 inches wide, 
or 4 yards 36 inches wide, or 3% yards 
44 indies wide. Price of pattern, 26 cents.

8145
MISSES’ BLOUSE, WITH SAILOR COLLAR 

• (Copyright.)
No. 8146.—This pattern is in 7 sizes for misses 

from 10 to 16 years of age. For a miss of 12 
years, it requires 2% yards of dark and % yard of 
light dress goods 40 inches wide. Of one ma
terial, it needs 6% yards 22 inches wide, or 4 yards 
30 or 36 inches wide, or 31£ yards 44 inches wide, 
or 3 yards 60 inches widE Price of pattern, 20 cents.

8153
LADIES’ CIRCULAR CAPE, WITHOUT DARTS. (Copyright.)

No. 8163.—This pattern is in 11 sizes for ladies from 28 to 48 inches, bust measure. For 
a lady of medium size, it needs 3 yards of cloth 64 inches wide, with % yard of velvet 
20 inches wide. Of one material, it requires 6% yards 22 inches wide. Price of pattern, 26 eta.

8180 sT

LADIES’ SHIRT-WAIST. (To m Man 
with Permanent or Removable 

Standing or Turn-Down 
Collar.) (Copyright.)

No. 8130.—This pattern is in 13 rises for 
ladies from 28 to 46 inches, bust measure. 
For a lady of medium size, it will need 3jf 
yards of striped percale and V yard of linen 
each 36 inches wide. Of one fabric, it requires 
6 yards 22 ins. wide. Price of pattern, 26 eta

LADIES’ GAPE, WITH STOLE COLLAR (Copyright.)
No. 8138.—This pattern is in 10 sizes for ladies from 28 to 46 inches, bust measure. For a lady of 

medium size, the cape requires 4 yards of plain cloaking velvet 30 inches wide, with 1% y*rd of
yards 30 ins. wide, or 4$f 

l Price of pattern, 26 cte.
brocaded velvet Of one material, it needs 6% yards 22 ins. wide, or 
yards 36 ins. wide, or 3jq yards 44 ins wide, or 2% yards 64 inches '

wERm
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or 1% yard of

à m
8152

8125
MENS LOUNGING OK HOUSE JACKET.

Na SU6.—This pattern is in 10 sises for men from SS to 60 
iaehee, breast measure. To make the jacket for a man of me
dium sise, will require 3W yards of material IT inches wide, 

roods 64 Inches wide, Price of pattern, BO cents.

LADIES' BASQUE,
WITH PLAITS LAID —

ON AND RIPPLE 8152
PKPLUM. (Knows as THi Nobfole Basque.) (Copyright.)

Na 6161—This pattern is in 13 sises for ladies from 28 to 46 inches, 
bust measure. To make the basque for a lady of medium sise, will require 
6% yards of goods 22 inches wide, or 4 yards 36 inches wide, or 3% 
yards 44 inches wide, or 3 yards 60 inches wide Price of pattern, 30 eta

• 8164 8164
CHILD’S DRESS, HAVING A POINTED YOKE AND 

A SKIRT WITH STRAIGHT LOWER EDGE 
FOR HEMSTITCHING. (Copyright.)

No. 6164.—The pattern of this dainty little dress Is In 1 
sises for children from % to 6 years of age, For a child of 
4 years. It needs 2% yards of lawn 36 Indies wide, with 
34 yard of faner tucking 27 inches wide. Of one material, 
it needs 4% yards 22 inches wide. Price of pattern, 20 eta.

LADIES' BASQUE, WITH RIPPLE PEPLUM SEWED ON.
(Known as the Louis XV. Coat.) (Copyright.)

No. 6131.—This pattern is in 13 aisee for ladies from 28 to 46 
inches, bust measure. For » lady of medium sise, it needs 6 yards of 
plain end % yard of brocaded satin each 20 inches wide, with % yard of chiffon 46 inches wide. Of one material, it requires 6% 
yards 23 Inches wide, or 4% yards 30 inches wide, or 4 yards 36 inches wide, or 3)4 yards 44 inches wide. Price of pattern, 30 eta.

LITTLE GIRLS' WRAPPER. (Copyright.)
Na 8161.—This pattern is in 9 sizes for little girls from % to 

8 years old. For a girl of 6 years, it needs 6 yards of material 
22 inches wide, or 3% yards 27 inches wide, or 3% yards 36 
inches wide, or 3 yards 44 inches wide. Price of pattern, 20 cents.

SET OF BABY’S FIRST SHORT CLOTHES, COMPRISING A DRESS, CAMBRIC SKIRT AND FLANNEL SKIRT. (Copyr’t.)
Na 6133.—This pattern is in 1 size—V year. The drees calls for 1% yard of nainsook 36, inches wide, with 1)4 yard of embroidered 

edging 3 inches wide. Of one material, it needs 2 yards 36 inches qride. The cambric skirt calls for 1% yard of goods 36 inches 
wide. The flannel skirt needs % yard of flannel either 27 or 36 inches wide, with % yard of muslin 36 inches wide. Price of pattern, 30 eta.

INFANTS’ LONG CAPE, WITH 
HOOD. CIRCULAR YOKE 

AND RIPPLE CAPE- 
COLLAR. (Copyright.)

No. 8141.—This pattern is in 1 
size only. To make the 
requires 3)4 yards of material 
inches wide, or 2)4 yards 27 inches 
wide, or 1% yard 36 or 44 inch
es wide. Price of pattern, 20 cents.

WE
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8171

LADIES' PRINCESS DRESS, CLOSED AT THE LEFT SIDE. (TO be Madr with a High Niue 
or With a Round, V oh Squarh Nbok, and with Full-Length or Thrrr- 

Qcarter Length Purp-SiAkrn.) (Copyright.)
Na 6166.—This pattern is in 14 sices for ladies from 28 to 46 inches, bust measure. To make the 

drsaa for e lady of medium size, needs 17% yards of goods 21 inches wide, or 13% yards 30 
wide, or 11 yards 36 inches wide, or 10% yards 44 lashes wide. Pries of pattern, 40

LADIES' COSTUME, WITH SEVEN-GORED SKIRT ARRANGED IN FOUR SIDE-PLAITS
AT THE BACK. (Copyright.)

Na 8111.1—This pattern Is in 13 sizes for ladies'from 28 to 46 Inches, bust measure. For R 
lady of medium size, it requires 8% yards of dress goods 40 inches wide, with % yard of Per
sian velvet 20 inches wide. Of one material, it needs 14% yards 22 inches wide, or 10% yards 
SO laehee wide, or 0% yards 36 inches wide, or 1% yards 44 inches wide. Prise af pattern, 40 eeatt.
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Semi-Annual
Furniture Sale. - y

mm

IN much the same way as «ye planned a White Goods Sale for 
January, we've anticipated a special movement in Furniture 

for February. The goods are ail new and prices are all special 
It is not an aggregation of unsalable old stock put before you in 
new fashion. It represents a complete, unique, concrete idea, fully 
,marked ont in painstaking and thorough fashion. .

•.The idea (Covers all the reputable Furniture factories of the
country. <Our buyers scour the trade. They have ample cash at
command. They relieve trade congestion everywhere by taking all.

- surplus. And the stocks SO gathered are arranged for easy
e * quick selling,over an acre or more of selling space, 

seeing anu. ■ as, - )
t Furniture dealers buy ,twenty-five chairs, for 

Where ordinal _ a Where manufacturers
instance, we sometimes v money, yr,e often £9, to ,the rescue, 
get overstocked or hard-up for . &t prjees considerably
In many ways we collect new, worthy __ ■« xce .buy.
below the market, and we sell as we buy—**, ^ tftotelligeqt

The sales-force has been increased by the addiw Nation ;ha£ 
men trained in the Furniture business. The entire organs '<<ks 
been strengthened to care for the crowds of people who will m.. 
February the most extraordinary month in the histoiy of Furniture 
retailing. Nothing like it ever known before. Way ahead of any- 
thing in our own past.

If you can’t get to the’ store, shop by mail. We fill all orders 
at the advertised prices, and send goods by freight or express at
your expense. The chances are you will save half your money 
buying Furniture here during this sale. Wm

r:\ % 3

Main Entrance— ,
E 190 YONGE STREET!

Toronto, Ont. ^T. EATON C9_
1.1

.a*,,.. it> C-.i It * ■ i
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the T. EATON CO. limited, 190 Yonge St., Toronto, February, 1896.

February Furniture Sale.
These prices are for February only. For later orders we refer you to our Spring 

and Summer Catalogue, No. 33, which will be sent you on request.

grw»v.r>^F

11 ™

Out »«. 5.

\
Bedroom Suite, antique and dark finish Bedstead 4 ft. 2 inches wide, large

Bureau Combination Washatand, 18 x 20 inch plate mirror (as cut)........$7 60
With bevelled plate mirror...................................................................  7 90

Bedroom Suite, antique and dark finish ; double Bedstead, cheval Bureau,
16 x 34 inch bevelled plate mirror ; large size Washatand......................... 10 90

With square Bureau, 20 x 24 inch mirror............................................. 9 66

Oat Ne. 781
Bedroom Suite, maple, antique and dark finish, 4 ft. 2 inch Bedstead, cheval 

Bureau, 18 x 36 inch bevelled plate mirror, combination Wash stand 
(as cut). Regular price $14.60, for............................................................. |

!

!
Out Ns. 22}.

Bedroom Suite, solid oak, polished Bedstead, 6 ft. 2 inches high, 4 ft. 4 inches 
wide ; Bureau, 43 inches wide, swell top, 18 x 40 bevelled plate mirror 
(as out). Usually sold for $27.60, for...........................................................$19 86

Oat He. 84.

Bedroom Suite, solid oak, antique finish, 4 ft. 2 inch wide Bedstead ; Bureau
fitted with 20 x 24 inch bevelled plate mirror. Regular price $16.00, for $13 26 

Bedroom Suite, solid oak, cheval Bureau, with 18 x 36 inch bevelled mirror,
similar style to Out No. 78J........................................................................... jg 60

Out No. 1SU.

Bedroom Suite, solid oak, hard polished Bedstead, 4 ft. 4 inches wide, 6 ft 3 
inches high, large size Washatand and Bureau, with 18 x 40 inch bevelled 
mirror (a. out). Regular price $32.00, for.................................  ........ .. .$23 76

Bedroom Suite, solid quarter cut oak, polished, heavy hand-carved throughout ; 
Bedstead 4 ft 6 inches wide, cheval Bureau, top 23 x 68 inches ; 30 x 40 
ineh British bevelled plate mirror, extra large Washatand. Regular 
price, $60.00.................................................................... .............................. 42 60

Oat No. 1.

Mantle Folding Bede, ash, antique 
finish, with woven wire mat- 
trees fcttaohed, size 4 ft wide 
by 6 ft.................................... $7 60

Same in solid oak.......................... 8 26
Mixed Mattress for same, $2.00 and 2 66

The knowledge of how and where te 
order beet by mail is spreading throughout 
Canada. This store has no limitations, 
and distance shall not stand in the way 
of your shopping with us if you want to.

% Cut No. 6.
Mixed Mattress, double size, twill 

ticking, well filled with sea-grass 
and white cotton tope, both sides,
special, at.................................. $1 86

Spring Mattresses, double woven 
wire, hardwood frame, four wire
supports...................................... 1 26

Spring Mattresses, double woven 
wire, Hart wood weave, heavy 
frame, wire edge support, with 
stretchers. Regular price $3.26, 
for ..........................................   2 36

Oat No. TO.
Children’s Folding Cote, ash, an

tique finish, well made with 
woven wire spring mattress, 2 \
ft. 6 in. x 4 ft. 6 in.................... $2 76

Mixed mattress to fit these cots .. 1 26

.____



T. EATON CO. iwiTte. 190 Yonge 8t., Toronto, February, 1896

February Furniture Sale

Out Ne. 60*.

Parlor Suites, 3 pieces only, solid walnut, polished frames, upholstered in silk 
tapestry, with silk plush bands. Regular price $26.00, for ..................... I

Perler Tables, antique and 16th 
century finish, 16 x IQ inch top, 
30 inches high, very special....

Or in solid eek...............................
Same table, 24 x 24 inch top, in 

antique and 16th century finish
Parlor Table, solid oak, 24x24 

inch top, with shelf similar to 
Ne, l............................................

Parlor Table, antique finish, turned 
legs, 24 x 24 inch top. Regular 
pnoe $1.26, for.........................

Out No. 55*.

Parlor Suite, solid oak or walnut frames, 6 pieces, upholstered in satin russe
covering, with silk plush b^nds....................................................................
Upholstered in satin-faced tapestry.............................................................

Parlor Suite, solid quarter cut oak, polished frames, 6 pieces, upholstered in
satin-faced tapestry................................................................ .................... .
Upholstered in silk tapestry........................................................................

$12 76

22 90

Parlor Table, oak, antique finish, 
17 x 17 inch top.........................

out, No. tee.

Parlor Table, solid oak, 18 x IS 
inch, fancy shaped top, usually
sold at $1.76, for.......................

Same Table, nicely polished.

Parlor Suite, solid walnut frames, 6 pieces, Sofa, Arm Chair, Arm Rocker 
and 2 Reception Chairs, upholstered in Turkish rugs, silk plush bands,
spring edges................................................. ................................................ I

Other suites in silk tapestries and broeatellee, oak and walnut frames, from 
$46.00 to $76.00.

$33 00

Cut No. 11*.
Parlor Tablee, ash, antique 

finish, 24 x 24 inch, fancy 
shaped top and shelf, shaped
legs ....................................

Same Table, in solid oak ....

Out No. 6.

Lounges, walnut finish, wood show 
back, upholstered in satin russe 
covering, assorted colors.......

Bed Lounges, cushion top, uphol
stered in jute tapestry.........

Pictures, colored pastels and steel 
colored artotypes, framed in 
heavy fancy-colored mouldings, 
with glasa, aMorted subjects :

Picture sise, 16 x 20 inch.... 
m n 14 x 24 inch....
e n 80 x 24 inch....
h n 82x28 inch....

American Chromos, new subject».

0 90 r
Students' Easy Chairs, spring and 

hollow seats, uphoUtered in satin 
russe covering..........................'.

Students’ Easy Chairs, antique and 
dark frame, hollow seat*, well 
upholstered, jute tapestry oover-

sixe, 20 x 28 inch, framed in 
heavy 3-inch gilt moulding.... 0 69

Picture Artotypee, sise 22 x 88, 
framed in 2* inch printed oak, 
with glass and back complete, 
regular price, $1.86 ................. 0 69

Artotypee, beet quality, steel fin
ish, sise 16 x 20 inch, framed 
in fancy carved oak and steel 
mouldinga, regular price $1.60. 1 00

Out No. 45*.
Out No. 7.

Folding Bed Lounge, solid oak 
frame, wood show back, open 
up for double bed, uphoUtered
in tepee try covering...................

Lounges, upholstered In rug covers, 
spring seat and held to match, 
& plush trimmed, fringed all 
around.......................................

Parlor Table, solid walnut and 
quarter cut oak, 17 x 17 inch 
top, hand carved and polished,
regular price $3.60, for..............$2 36

Parlor 'Tables in oak, birch and 
walnut, special line, assorted pat
terns ana sises, ranging in price 
from $4.00 to $6.00, for............ 8 76

With spring seats.......................
Students’ Easy Chairs, walnut 

frames, uphoUtered in satin- 
faced tapestry, with hollow seats
With spring seats.......................11 60

BttlB
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THE T. EATON CO. limited, 190 Yonge St., Toronto, February, 1896.

February Furniture Sale

Out No. 33.

Out No. BO.

Dining-room Chair, antique and 
dark finish, shaped back, bolted 
legs, perforated seat............... . SO 66

Out No. «h

Kitchen Chair, painted yellow, bow 
back, double spindle................. 90 29

Cut No. 36.

Sideboard, antique and dark finish,
72 inches high, 44 inches wide, 
with 14 x 24 inch bevel-plat, 
mirror.......................... ............... 96 76

Cut No. 137.
Sideboard, antique and dark finish,

76 inches high, 46 inches wide,
16 x 20 inch shaped plate mirror, $8 30 

Same, in solid oak......................... 11 46

Cut No. 124.
Sideboard, ash, antique finish, 4 ft. 

wide, 16 x 28 inch bevel-plate
mirror ..-................... ............... 911 60

Same, in solid oak......................... 13 60
Sideboard, solid quarter-cut oak, 

polished, 48 inches wide, well 
made and finished, 18 x 30 inch 
bevel plate mirror....................  18 60

!
Cut No. 10.

Sideboard, solid quarter-cut oak,
60 inches wide, 18 x 40 inch 
bevei-plate shaped mirror, hand 
polished. Regular price 942.60, 
for....................................  ........229 76

Extension Table, antique and dark 
finish, top 40 inches wide, extend
to 6 ft. long leaves)............... $2 90

Extension Table, antique finish, top 
size 3 ft. 4 inches wide, when 
extended 7 ft, 3 inches long.3 96

Out No. Bg.
Extension Table, solid oak, antique, 

polished top, 4 leaves, extends 
to 7 ft. long (as cut)................... g go

Cut No. loX-
Extension Table, solid quarter-cut 

oak, top polished, 43 inches
wide, extends to 8 ft. long........910 60

Same table, 10 ft. long.................  11 60

Sideboard, solid quarter-cut oak,
60 inches wide, 90 inches high,
22 x 48 shaped bevel-plate mir
ror. Regular price 960.00, for 937 60

Cut No. 87.

Dining-room Chair, an
tique finish, shaped 
wood seat, strong and 
well made...................  90 69

Cut No. 60*.

Dining-room Chair, an
tique finish, high back, 
veneered wood seat,
brace arms.................  90 70

Large arm chair to match. 1 16

Out No. 180, Cut No. x90a.

Dining-room Chair, solid oak, embossed carved back.
, canie#~t.........................................................90 96

Arm chair to match.............................. a 186
Dining-room Chair, solid oak, similar to cut No. 190,

with best American leather seat............................ 1 29
Arm chair to match.......................................... j gg
Or in sets of 6 small chairs and 1 arm chair 8 30
Dining-room Chair, solid oak, polished frame, high 

baw, strongly made, solid leather upholstered 
“?*» I®*8 .6 «hairs and 1 arm chair. Regular
price 916.60, for........................................... 11 76

Kitchen table, 4 ft. long, hardwood, turned legs,
with drawer.........................................................* ’ 0 w

Out Na 34|.

Children’s Rocking Chair, 
antique finish, wood

90 80

Out Na 314

Children’s High Chairs, 
antique finish, cane seat 
with adjustable table . 91 10

(OutSli)Children’sHigh 
Chairs, solid oak, em
bossed, carved back,

91 26

Cut Na 100.

Baking Cabinet and Table combined, with 2 large
flour drawers, 2 small drawers and bake boards *. 94 60 

Dinner Waggons, 3 shelves, fancy turned post pillars.
solid oak, polished.............................. ................. . 6 76

»
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the T.. EATON CO., umTED, |90 Yonge St., Toronto, February, 1896.

February Furniture Sale

Get No. 75*.

Hall Rack, solid oak, polished, 37 
inches wide, 6 feet 8 inches high,
13 x 22 inch bevelled»plate mirror. 
Regular price $8.50, for .......... $6 36

H

Cut Ne. 133.

Writing Desk, ash, antinue and 
birch, natural 6nish, 30 inches 
wide, 60 inches high. Regular 
price $6.00, for............................ $3.96

Cut No. 133*

Office Roll-top Desk, solid oak, 
combination automatic lock, 30 
inches deep, 42 inches wide ... .$16 76

Cut No. 75.

Hall Racks, solid oak, polished, 36 
inches wide, 6 feet 9 inches high,
13 x 22 inch bevelled mirror, 
with box seat. Regular price
$10.00..............................................  9t 90

Hail Racks, solid oaky large size, 
box seats, fancy shaped and bevel
led mirrors, double hat and coat 

. hooks, assorted patterns. Regu
lar price $16.00............................ 10 76

Hall Racks, solid quarter-cut oak, 
polished, assorted patterns and 
sizes, all new designs. Usual 
price $17.60 to $21.00, for .... 16 76FI

Out No. la
Office Deek, ash, antique finish, 

leather top, size 30 x 44, com- 
bination lock drawers................. $7 90

r

(M

11 » <==*?

~ i
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Cut No. 94.

Combination Cabinets, Writing 
Desk and Book-case combined, 
solid quarter-cut oak, polished,
39 inches wide, 64 inches high,
11 x 14 inch shaped bevel-plate 
mirror. Usually sold at $16.00, 
for................................................. $10 66

Cut No. 37. 

Rocking Chairs, antique finish,Locking Uh 
high back, wood shaped seats .. $0 69

Cut No. 192*. J>

Rocking Chairs, antique finish, 
with cane seat..............................$0 90

Rocking Chairs, in solid oak, cane 
seat................................................ 1 00

Out No. 1514.

Rattan Rocking Chairs, 16th cen
tury finish, well made, cane seat. 
Usually sold at $3.76, for..........$2 26

Cut No. 67.

Office Chair, solid oak, revolving 
and tilting, veneered wood, 
shaped seat....................................  $3 26

Cut N*. 117.

Book Shelves, solid oak, foldii 
26 inches wide, 66 inehe 
Regular price $2.76 ....

Oat No. *04.

Rocking Chairs, solid oak, well 
finished carved, back....................$0 89

Cut No. 507*.

Rocking Chairs, in oak, birch and 
mahogany finish, solid leather 
embossed cobler shape and up
holstered seats. Regular price 
$2.76, for.........................................$1.60

jH
,o.

Out No. S.

Rocking Chaim, solid oak and 
curly birch, high back, large size, 
cobler shaped, embossed leather

at................................................... $2 76

Large Arm Chairs, to match......... 2 76

Other styles in cobler rockers at
$3.76, $4.60, $4.90.

Out No. 89*.

$1 96

Book Shelves, ash, antique finish, 
fancy rail top, movable shelves,
36 inches wide, 60 inches high.. 4 90

Solid Comfort Rocker, oak, an
tique and dark finish, back 36
inches high, seat 24 inches wide, 
saddle shaped, heavy poet legs. 
Usually sold at $14.60, for.........$11 76

il
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the T. EATON CO., limited, |90 Yonge St., Toronto, February, 1896.

Chenille Curtains. Lace Curtains.

No. 3211. Swiss Irish Point lace 
Curtains, 52 inches wide, 3^ yds. 
long, white or ecru, a pair........ $4 50

No. 52148. Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, white or ecru, 61 inches 
wide, 3 yds. long, taped edges,
$100 a pair; 3^ yds. long, a pair $1 26

No. 6970. Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, white or ecru, 47 inches 
wide, 3 yds. long, taped edges, 
a pair.......................................... $0 67

No. 6757. Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, white or ecru, 54 inches 
wide, 3J yds. long, taped edges, 
a pair................... ..................... $1 25

No. 87310. Scotch Lace Curtains, 
white or ecru, 54 inches wide, 3£ 
yds. long, taped edges, a pair ... $1 47

No. 11270. Swiss Irish Point Lace 
Curtains, 62 inches wide, 3£ yds. 
long, white, ivory and ecru, $5.00 
a pair; 60 inches wide, 4 yds. 
long, a pair........... .....................  $6 60

Prives of Lace Curtains.
Nottingham and Scotch Lace Curtains, in 

white or ecru—
2J yds. long, 40c, 60c and 65c a pair.
3 yds. long, 65c, 75c, 85c, and $1.00 a 

pair.
31 yds long, 90c, $1.00, 1.25, 1.60, 

1.76, 2.00, 2.25, 2.50, 2.75, 3.00, 3.25, 
3.60 and 4.00 a pair.

4 yds. long, $1.76, 2.26, 2.60, 2.75, 3.00,
4.00 and 6.00 a pair.

Irish Point Swiss Curtains, 50 in. wide—
3è yds. long, $2.00, 2.60, 3.00, 3.60, 

“4.00, 4.50, 6.00, 6.00, 7.00 and 8.00 
a pair.

4 yds. long, 6.50, 7.50, 8.50, 10.00 and 
12.00 a pair.

Brussels Net Curtains, 50 inches wide—
3J yds. long, 4.50, 5.50, 6.00, 7.00, 7.o0 

and 9.00 a pair.
4 yds. long, $10, 12 and 16.00 a pair.

No. 261. Chenille Curtains, 3 yds. 
long, 36 inches wide, in crimson, 
blue, terra cotta, oak, camel and 
fawn, fringe and floral dado top 
and bottom, a pair..................... $2 50

No. 1079. Chenille Curtains, 3 yds 
long, 46 inches wide, fringe and 
floral dado top and bottom, in 
crimson, blue, nile, rose, terra 
cotta, bronze and fawn, a pair.. $4 37

No. 560. Chenille Curtains, 3 yds. 
long, 44 inches wide, fringe and 
fancy dado top and bottom, in 
crimson, blue, terra cotta, oak, 
camel, bronze and fawn, a pair. . $3 90

No. 570. Chenille Curtains, 3 yds. 
long, 47 inches wide, fringe and 
dado top and bottom, in crimson, 
electric, bronze, peach, nile, rose 
and terra cotta, a pair...............  $5 00

No. 1062. Chenille Curtains, 3 yds. 
long, 47 inches wide, fancy fringe 
and dado top and bottom, in crim
son, capote, olive, blue, bronze, 
old rose, coral, wood and fawn, a 
pair.............................................  $4

Prices of Chenille Curtains
Chenille Curtains, with rich floral 

dado and fringe top and bottom, 
in crimson, blue, terra cotta, 
capote, bronze, oak, camel and 
fawn, 36 inches wide, 3 yds. long,
a pair................. $2.60, 3.00 and $3 26

Chenille Curtains, with fancy dado 
and heavy fringe top and bottom, 
in crimson, capote, olive, blue, 
old rose, gold, coral, wood and 
fawn, 3 yds. long, 44 inches wide,
a pair...........................$4.00 and 4 60

ChenilleCurtains,handsome broken 
dado and heavy fringe top and 
bottom, in crimson, terra cotta, 
fawn, coral, bronze, capote, blue 
and peach, 3 yds. long, 47 inches
wide, a pair............... $4.75 and 5 00

Fine Chenille Curtains, very hand
some broken dado, fringe top and 
bottom, in fawn, crimson, terra 
cotta, blue, tan and dark ecru, 3 
yds. long, 48 inches wide, a pair

$6.00, 7.00 and 7 60 
Extra heavy Arch Portieres, with 

deep fancy broken dado and 
fringe top and bottom, in crim
son, fawn, electric, rose and 
bronze, 70 inches wide, 3J yds. 

i long, a pair................. $8.00 and 12 50

i V
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T. EATON CO. uMiTED, 190 Yonge St., Toronto, February, 1896

Window Shades Curtain Poles
Polished Poles, If inch x 6 feet, 

complete, with ends No. 3628, and 
beet English brass rings, brack
ets and pins, in imitation ebony, 
walnut, cherry or ash, each ....

No 1460. Decorated opaque 
Window Shade, 36 x 70 inches, 
mounted on spring roller, with 
pull, complete, each ..............

No. 2069. Standard opaque Shade, 
37 x 70 inches, with lace ana in
sertion 11 inches deep, com
plete, with spring roller and
tasse}, each.................................
With lace only, 6 inches deep, 
complete, each .................

No. 166. 1£ inch Pole Trimmings, 
a set............................................

Poles, If inch x 6 feet, complete, 
with above trimmings, in imita
tion ebony, walnut, cherry or 
ash, each....................................

No. 830. If inch Pole Trimmings, 
a set............................................

Polished Poles, If inch x 6 feet, 
complete, with above trimmings', 
in imitation ebony, walnut, cherry 
or oak, each.................................

Prices of Window Shades.
Glazed Holland Window Shades, 

fringed, 36 x 70 inches, with
spring roller, each.................. $0 36

Decorated opaque Shades, 37x70 
inches, with spring roller and 
pull, complete, each.. ,39c, 48c, 0 55 

Fringed opaque Shades, 37x70 
inches, with spring roller and 
tassel, complete, each, 43c, 66c,

66c, 76c, 86c, 90c, $1.00, 1.10, 1 25 
Opaque or Holland Shades, with 

lace and insertion combined,
87 x 70 inches, spring roller and 
tassel, complete, each . .86c, $1,

$1.26, 1.60, 1.76, 2.00, 2.60 3 00 
With lace only, each . .70c, 85c,

90c, $1.00, 1.26,1.60, 1.75 2 00 
Window Shades made to order for 

special sizes on shortest notice.
Samples and estimates sent free.
When writing for samples please state 

exact size shade is required, allowing 
about six inches for hem and lap around 
roller, also state about what price and 
style wanted.

Prices of Curtain Poles. %
Poles, If inch x 6 feet, with brass 

trimmings, complete, in imita
tion ebony, walnut, cherry, oak 
or ash, each.. 17c, 26a, 30c, 36c,

40c, 46c, 60c, 66c, 76c, $1 00
2 inch x 6 feet, each . .66c, 76c,

$1, 1.16, 1.26,1.36, 1.60, 1 76
White Enamelled Poles, with brass 

trimmings, If inch x 5 feet, com
plete, each, 50c, 60c, 75c, 86c, $1, 1 26

No. 8198. Fringed opaque Shade, 
36 x 70 inches, mounted on 
spring roller, complete, each ..

No. 3628. 14 inch English Pole 
Ends, a pan:.......................... 0 26a pair

Curtain Stretchers
No. 1006. Lace Curtain Stretchers, 

adjustable.
6 x 14 feet, straight 
6x12 
6x14 
6x12 
6x14

Curtain and Upholstery 
Goods.

French and American Satin Russes,
60 inches wide, in olive, mode, 
green, gold, ecru, peacock, tan, 
yellow, garnet, crimson, rose and 
brown combinations, a yard,

36c, 40c, 46c and $0 60
Cotton Tapestries, in bronze, ecru, 

olive, gold, blue, crimson, sal
mon, rose, nils, terra cotta, elec
tric and brown combinations, a 
yard . .60c, 60c, 76c, 86c, $1.00 1 26

Silk Tapestries, 60 inches wide, a 
yard..........$2.00, 2.60, 3.00 and 4 60

Silk Brocatelles, 60 inches wide, a 
yard................... $2.00, 2.60 and 3 75

Hair Cloth Seat'ng, 14, 18, 20,
24, 27 and 30 inches wide.
Prices on application.

Silk Furniture Plush (Lister's),
24 inches wide, a yard, 96c, $1 1 25 I

Figured Mohair Plush, 24 inches 
wide, in crimson, terra cotta, 
blue, nile, gold, and olive, a 
yard........................................ 0 80 I

All-wool Repps, in crimson, mar
oon and blue, 60 inches wide, 
a yard..........$1.00, 1.26 and 1 36 1

All-wool Terry, used principally
for church upholstery, a yard 1 00 I

Green Baize, 36 inches wide,
30c a yard; 40 inches wide,
40c a yard ; 62 inôhes wide,
66c a yard; 72 inches wide, 
a yard....................................  0 86 I

All-wool Felt Cloths, 72 inches 
wide, in a variety of colors, a

each $1 76

hinged & easel legs

No. 870. Fringed opaque Shade, 
36 x 70 inches, mounted on 
spring roller, complete, each .. Pillow Shams

No. 1983. Standard opaque Shade, 
37x70 inches, with lace and 
insertion, 11 inches deep, com
plete, with spring roller and

No. 7839. Lace Pillow Shams, 
36x30 inch, each ................

.
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T- T. EATON CO. united, 190 Yonge St., Toronto, February, 1896,

Boots and Shoes.
MEN AND WOMEN are interested in getting the best shoes they can 

for the least money. We have been particularly careful in selecting the 
kinds for you to wear. Factories have been kept busy on our orders, and 
certain styles are not to be found elsewhere.

* v

We know how to get really good shoes, and how to sell them at a 
price cheap shoes are usually sold at. We mean our prices to be the 

lowest—always the lowest on the same quality of goods. No matter what you read, 
compare for yourself. We have shoes for every member of the family, and values are the 
best of any store. We guarantee satisfaction or money refunded.

Ladies* Boots and Shoes.

ladies’ Fine Dongola Kid Buttoned Boots, patent
leather toe-cap, D width........................... $1 00

Ladies’ Glove-grain Buttoned Boots, oil finish,
riveted sole.................... «..................................... 1 00

Ladies' Glove-grain Laced Boots, heavy soles,
riveted, soft stock............................................ 1 00

Ladies’ “ Princess ” High-cut Kid Buttoned Boots,
fancy toe-cap, McKay sewed.............................. 1 25

Ladies’ Common Sense Buttoned Boots, wide
sole, low heel.......................................................... 1 25

Ladies’ Corinne Kid Boots, special value........ .... 1 60
Old Ladies' English Kid Laced Boots, solid com

fort, very low heel................................................ 1 75
Old Ladies’ English Calf-kid Buttoned Boots, the

most comfortable boot made .............................. 1 75

Ladies’ Dongola Kid Oxford Shoe, thin, flexible
sole.......................................................................... $1 00

Ladies’ Imperial Kid Oxford Shoo, newest design1
in footwear...........................   1 26

Ladies’ Kid Strap Slippers, for party wear, pointed
toe...........................................................................  0 86

Ladies' Fine Dongola Kid One-strap Slippers,
flexible soles.......................................................... 1 00

The Tenng Ladies’ Boot, Melba style, pointed toe,
quite new................................................................ 2 00

ladies’ Bright Kid Oxford Shoes, seven lace holes, 
fancy patent leather toe-cap and trimmings, 
heavy sole................................................................0 85

Ladies' White Kid Slippers, high heel, American
make.............................. ;....................................... 1 28

Ladies’ Blue, Pink or White Kid One-strap Slip
pers, very stylish.................................................. 1 60

Ladies’ Plain Leather Kitchen Slippers.................. 0 36
Ladies’ Best Quality Tweed Slippers, leather soles O 20 
Ladies’ Black Kid Heelers (to be worn over heel

of stocking)............................................................ 0 16

Misses’ Boots and Shoes.
Misses’ Every-day laced Boots, sizes 11 to 2........ |0 76
Misses’ Oil-grain Buttoned Boots, for school wear,

nailed soles, soft uppers, in sizes from 11 to 2.. 0 86
Misses’ Oil-pebble Buttoned Boots, sewed soles, 

patent leather toe-cap, heel or spring heel,
sizes 11 to 2............................................................ 1 00

Misses’ Bad Buttoned Boot», fancy toe, spring hoel 1 26 
Misses' Dongola Kid Buttoned Boots, extra value 1 60

Children’s Boots.
Children’s Oil-pebble Buttoned Boots, patent

leather toe-cap, McKay sewed soles, sizes 8 to 10 80 76 
Children’s Iron-clad Buttoned Boots, spring heel,

sises 8 to 10}.......................................................... 1 00
Children’s Oil-pebble Buttoned Boots, patent

leather toe-cap, sewed sole», in sixes from 4 to 7 0 66 
Children’s Iron-clad Buttoned Boots, solid leather 0 86

Infants* Shoes.
Infants* Kid Buttoned Boots, with spring heels,

in sizes 3 te6 ........................................................ 80 60
Infants’ Kid Buttoned Boots, no heel, in sizes

1 to 4...................................................................... 0 40

Infants’ Kid Ankle Strap Slippers, sredge heel, in
sizes 3 to 6.................. ........................................... 0 40

Infants’ Kid Ankle Strap Slippers, without heels,
sizes 1 to 4.................................. .. 0 36

Men’s Boots.
Men’s Heavy Working Laced Boots, pegged soles,

plain toe, wide sole.......................................... . 61 00

■fisgusa
Men’s Boston Calf Laced Boots, toe-cap, medium

toe, a perfect fitting and durable boot... .. 1 26
Men’s Buff Leather, soft uppers, whole foxed, Fair

stitch, pointed toe, sewed and riveted........ 1 60
Men’s Laced or Elastic Side Boots, all styles and

shapes, solid leather, warranted to wear well.. 2 00
Men’s Calf-skin Laced Boots, genuine Goodyear 

welt, pointed, medium or wide toe, Slater’s
make .............................. ....................................... 2 60

Our Leader—Men’s French Calf Laced Boots,
hand-made, excellent value, any shape or style 3 00

Boys* Boots.
Boys* Heavy School Boots, laced, with heavy soles,

in sizes 1 to 6.................... ... .............................. 80 86
Boys’ Boston Calf Laced Boots, whole foxed, sewed

and riveted soles, sizes 1 to 6.............................  1 00
Boys’ Buff Laced Boots, pointed toe, sizes 1 to 6.. 1 26
Youths' Heavy School Laced Boot*, for hard wear,

sizes 11 to 13.................... ..................................... 0 76
Youths' Boston Calf Laced Boots, whole foxed,

Fair stitch, sizes 11 to 13...................................  1 00
Youths' Buff Laced Boots, soft stock, fancy front,

11 to 13..;.................................................... i go

MAIL ORDERS for any of these lines will receive our prompt attention.



THE BUTTEK1ÇK PUBLISHING CO. ILiiinoJ. LONDON AND NEW YORK

CHILD'S LONG COAT. (Coptrioht.1
No. S1S5.—Heavy doth wue selected for this coat, with » finish of machine-stitch

ing. The pattern is in - sizes for children from 2 to 9 years of age. To make the coat 
fora child of 4 years, requires 6)4 yards of goods 22 inches wide, or 3% yards 36 inches 
wide, or 3 yards 44 inches wide, or 2% yards 64 inches wide. Price of pattern, 20 cents.

Lambs’ jacket-basque, with fancy bailor-
collar AND SEPARATE VEST. (Copyright.)

No. 8142.—This pattern is in 13 sices for ladies from 28 to 
46 inches, bust measure. In the combination shown for a lady 
of medium sise, it needs 7% yards of velvet 20 inches wide, )$ 
yard of chiffon 46 inches wide, and 1 yard of lace net 27 inches 
wide. Of one material, it requires 7% yards 22 inches wide, 
or 6)4 yards 30 inches wide, or 6)4 yards 36 inches wide, or 4)4 
yards 44 inches wide, or 3% yards 60 ins. wide. Price, 30 cents.

LADIES' EVENING WAIST, WITH 
FICHU DRAPERY,WHICH MAY 

BE OMITTED. (In Mahis 
Antoinette Style) (Copyright.) 

No. 8149.—This pattern is in 13 sizes 
for ladies from 28 to 46 inches, bust meas
ure. To make the waist for a lady of 
medium size, needs 6% yards of silk 20 
inches wide, and 2)6 yards of lace edging 
6)4 inches wide. Of one fabric, it requires 
6 yards 22 inches wide, or 4% yards 30 
inches wide, or 3£g yards 36 inches wide, 
or 3){ yards 44 inches wide. ?or the 
fichu drapery, it calls for 1)4 yard of silk 
20 inches wide, with 12 yards of lace 
edging 7)4 inches wide. Of one material, 
It needs 4 yards 22 inches wide, or 2)4 
Yards 36 inches wide, or 2 yards 46 
Inches wide. Price cf pattern, 30 cents.

LADIES’ THREE-PIECE SKIRT. (To B> Gathers* 
or Laid in Two Box-Plaits at the Back.)

(Copyright.)
No. 8166.—Bouclé cloth is the material represented 

In this stylish skirt The pattern i* in 9 sizes for ladiee 
from 20 to 36 inches, waist measure. To make the 
skirt for a lady of medium size, needs 8 yards of ma
terial 22 inches .wide, or 6,76 yards 30 inches wide or 
6)4 yards 36 inches wide, or 476 yards 44 inches wide, 
or 476 yards 60 inches wide. Price of pattern, 30 cents

LADIES’ TEA-GOWN OR WRAPPER. (To bs Mads
with a Demi-Train or in Round Length and with 

Full-Length or Three-Quarter Length 
Purr-8 lister) (Copyright.)

No. 1172.—This pattern ie in 13 sizes for ladies from 28 
to 46 Inches bust measure. To make the garment for a 
lady of medium sizs needs 8)6 yards of cashmere 40 
inches wide, with 386 yards of silk 20 inches wids Of 
one material, it requires 16)4 yards 22 inches wide, or 
11)4 yards 80 inches wide, or 11)4 yards 36 inches wide,

8158 :
LADIES’ COSTUME, CONSISTING OF AN ETON BASQUE WITH REMOVABLE 

CHEMISETTE, AND A FIVE-GORED SKIRT ARRANGED IN FOUE 
CLOSELY LAPPED SIDB-PLAITS AT THE BACK. (Copyright.)

No. 8168. — At figure Ns 196 R on page 8 this costume la again shown. The pattern Ie 
In 14 sizes for ladies from 28 to 48 inches, oust measure. For a lady of medium aise, it 
needs 1276 yards of goods 22 inches wide, or 9<6 yards 30 inches wide, or 8)6 yards 36 
Indies wide, or 7)4 yards 44 inches wide, or 6% yards 60 inches wide. Price of pattern, 40 eentm.yards 44 inches wide Price of pattern, 40 cents
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METROPOLITAN FASHIONS FOR FEBRUARY, 1896: PUBLISHED BY

SET OF INFANTS’ OUTDOOR CLOTHES, COMPRISING A M ^ 4 
DRESS, COAT, CAP AND SHOE. (Copyright.)

No. 8134.—This pattern is in one size only. The dress needs 
2% yards of nainsook 36 inches wide, with % yard of fancy tucking 01 |i 
27 inches wide, or 2% yards of goods 36 inches wide. The coat 01,1 
requires 5% yards of material 22 inches wide, or 4% yards 30 inches wide, or 3% 
yards 36 inches wide, or 3% yards 44 inches wide. The cap calls for % yard at 
goods 20 inches wide, or % yard 27 or more inches wide, with 1% yard of ribbon 
1% inch wide for the ties, etc. A pair of shoes needs % yard of material 20 or 
more inches wide, or a piece of kid measuring 7%x9% inches. Price, 40 cents.

GIRLS’ DRESS, WITH FANCY COLLAR. (Copyright.)
No. 8167.—Dress goods and velvet are associated in this dress, 

» trimming of narrow braid and velvet ribbon rosettes adding to its 
attractiveness. The pattern is in 7 sizes for girls from 3 to 9 years 
of age. To make the drees in the combination shown for a girl 
of 8 years, will require 3% yards of dress goods 40 inches wide, 
with % yard of velvet 20 inches wide. Of one material, it needs 6% 
yards 22 inches wide, or 4% yards 30 inches wide, or 4% yards 
36 inches wide, or 3% yards 44 inches wide. Price of pattern, 20 cents.

LADIES' SEVEN-GORED SKIRT. (Copyright.)
No. 8154.—This skirt may be box-plaited or gathered at the back. The pattern 

is. in 9 sizes for ladies from 20 to 36 inches, waist measure, and may be developed 
in any serviceable dress fabric. For a lady of medium size, it needs 9% yards of 
material 22 inches wide, or 7% yards 30 inches wide, or 7% yards 36 inches wide, 
or 6% yards 44 inches wide, or 6 yards 60 inches wide. Price of pattern, 30 cents.

? GIRLS’ APRON, WITH FICHU BERTHA. (Copyright.)
No. 8147.—This pattern is in 8 sizes for girls from 6 to 12

years of age. As pictured for a girl of 8 years, the apron re
quires 2% yards of nainsook 36 inches wide, with 4% yards of
edging 6% inches wide. Of one fabric, it needs 4% yards 27
inches wide, or 2% yards 36 inches wide. Price of pattern, 20 cents.

^ 8139
LADIES' EMPIRE DRESS. (To bR Man* with a Slight Train or nr Round Length and with a High or Low 

Nnok and Full-Length or Elbow Pupt-Slenveb.) (Copyright.)
No. 8139.—This pattern is in 13 sizes for ladies from 28 to 46 inches, bust measure. Fora lady of medium sisq 

the dress requires 16% yards of silk, 1% yard of Persian velvet and % yard of plain velvet 20 inches wide< 
and 6% yards of lace flouncing 12% inches wide. Of one material, it requires 18% yards 22 inches wide, of 
13% yards 30 inches wide, or 11% yards 86 inches wide, or 9% yards 44 inches wide Price of pattern, 40 cents
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8148 8148
LITTLE GIRLS' DRESS (To Be Mads with Stamdimo os 

Rolling Collar.) (Copyright.)
No. 8148.—This pattern is in 9 sises for little girls from V to 8 

years old. For a girl of 6 years, the dress will need 2% yards of lawn 
36 inches wide, with yard of all-over embroidery 27 inches wide. 
Of one material, it requires 4 yards 22 inches wide, or 1% yards 21 
inches wide, or 2% yards 36 inches wide. Price of pattern, 20 conta

LADIES’ BASQUE-WAIST, IN 
1830 STYLE. (To br Made

8160 8160
GIRLS' YOKE APRON, WITH ROUND BERTHA. (Copyright.)

No. 8160.—This pattern is in 10 sises for girls from 3 to 12 years of age. For a girl of 8 years, 
it needs 3% yards of goods 27 inches wide, or 3 yards 36 inches wide. Price of pattern, 20 cents.

GIRLS’ DRESS. (To be Worn With or Without a Guimpe.) (Copyright.)
No. 8167.—Figured China silk is pictured in the development of this dainty little dress, the 

pattern of which is in 9 sizes for girls from 2 to 10 years of age. To make the garment for a 
girl of 8 years, will require 7% yards of material 22 inches wide, or 6V yards 21 inches 
wide, or 6^ yards 36 inches wide, or 4)4 yards 44 inches wide. Price of pattern, 20 cents

Befell

LADIES’ CIRCULAR RIPPLE CAPE, WITH HOOD IN
KED RIDING-HOOD STYLE. (Commkndablr nor 

Day or Evening Wear.) (Copyright.)
No. 8176.—A seasonable variety of fancy coating is repre

sented in this fashionable cape, ornamentation being sup-

{>lied by feather trimming. The pattern is in 10 sises for 
adies from 28 to 46 inches, bust measure. To make the 

garment for a lady of medium sise, will require 6^ yards of 
material 22 inches wide, or 3k yards 30 inches wide, or 
3 V yards 36 inches wide, or 3)4 yards 44Jnchee wide, or 
2 k yards 64 inches wide. In each instance yards of 
eUk 20 'inches wide will be needed to line. Price, 26 cent!

8132 8132
LADIES’ COSTUME (Closed at thb Left Side), WITH NINE-GORED SKIRT GATHERED AT THE BACK. (To bb Madi 

with Full-Length or Elbow Putt-Sleeves.) Suitable tor Lawns, Organdies, Summer Silks, etc. (Copyright.)
No. 8132.—This costume is of exceptionally stylish design, and as developed it may be used as a day receptlbn or calling gown. The pattern 

le in 13 sizes for ladies from 28 to 46 inches, bust measure. For a lady of medium size, it needs IV yards of crdpon 44 inches wide, with 1% 
yard of embroidered batiste 21 inchee wide, and 1J4 yard of ribbon 6 inches wide. Of one material it needs 14V yards 22 inches wide, or 
111# yards 80 inchee wide, or 10% yard* 86 Inches wide, or 8 yards 44 inches wide, or 1)4 yards 60 inchee wide. Price of pattern, 40 oeota.
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!. j <*T. EATON CO. um,t“ 5190 YONGE STREET
TORONTO, ONT.

Shopping by Mail!

THE tendency of trade is to pass the little near-by stores and come to the big ones. What is the reason for it? First, 
the means of communication are better and quicker than ever before, apparently about as good as they can be. Second, 
prosperous stores increase their variety, extend their accommodations and lower their prices according to their prosperity, 

and make themselves known in a great variety of ways. Of course, the city runs away from the country. But the fact is sharper 
than that : a few stores in the great cities run away from all the rest How ? Why? Is it that a leading store has better 
taste and judgment and credit for getting goods ‘ together, better organization for showing them, and better facilities for delivering ? 
Very likely. But is not this the principal difference : they have the attention of buyers ? How do they get it ? By professing 
to serve them well, and by doing it better than others—that is what buyers have to choose between. The accuracy of our 
Mail Order organization during recent years is well known. A blunder occasionally—the means are human—but so seldom that 
the department is known as having a model system. Success proves it. We shall lift it this year above its own level, so that 
what has been good service before—far above the average—will be excellent now. These prices will give you a chance to 
make comparisons. We guarantee goods to be exactly as represented, and if by any means anything is wrong, you can send 
back and get your money. The best wit the store affords is placed at the disposal of out-of-town customers, and orders for any of 
these things will be filled promptly :

Boys’ Suits.

Men’s Suits.
Melt’s Canadian tweed suits, light 

and dark' colors, well made and 
trimmed, all sizes from 36 to 42 
inches chest measure.......... 96 00

Men's navy blue serge suite, in 
sack or cutaway styles, all sizes 
from 36 to 42 inches chest mea
sure.............................................. 7 60

Men’s English tweed suits, light 
and dark colors, make and trim
mings perfect, all sizes from 36
to 42 inches chest measure....... 8 00

Men’s black West of England 
worsted suits, Venetian finish, 
sack or cutaway, perfect fitting,
all sizes...............  10 00

Men’s West of England worsted 
suits in several shades, either 
single or double-breasted, sack 
or cutaway, all sizes .......... 12 60

Tooths’ Suits.
ece suits, knee pants, 
tweed, dark fancy check 

y blue aeige, all sizes
$o 32 inches................. 2 60
piece suits, knee pants, 

ked Halifax tweed, in 
Irom 28 to 32 inches .. 3 40 

suits, knee pants, 
and dark colors of 
tweed, all sizes from 

inches........................... 6 00

Men’s Pants.
Men’s Canadian tweed pants, neat 

narrow stripe, all sizes from 32
to 42 waist..................................  |1 25

Men’s English hairline pants, all
sizes from 32 to 44 waist.......... 1 95

Men’s colored worsted pants, neat 
stripes, in several shades, all 
sizes from 32 to 42 waist.......... 2 50

Boys’ Pants.
Boys’ knee pants, navy blue serge, 

lined throughout, well made,
sizes from 22 to 28 inches.......... 0 25

Boys' knee pants, Canadian and 
Halifax tweed, large range of 
patterns, sizes 22 to 28 inches .. 0 60

Boys' knee (Mints, navy blue serge, 
Canadian and Halifax tweed, 
sizes from 29 to 32 inches ........ 0 60

Ladles’ Gloves.

12-Button length Mousquetaire
Suede gloves..............................  |1 60

16-Button length • Mousquetaire
Suede gloves............................... 1 75

20-Button length Mousquetaire
Suede gloves............................... 2 60

Silk evening gloves, in cream and 
white, all sizes, at 60c, 66c and 0 76

Men’s Gloves.
Gents’ 2-clasp kid gloves, pique

sewn, sizes from 7j to 9^.......... 1 00
Gents' 2-cluap wool-lined kid 

gloves, gusset fingers, pique
sewn, special, all sizes .............. 0 75

Gents' unlincd gloves, suitable for
driving, regular $1.00 a pair, for 0 50

Boys’ Hose.
I, Boys’ ribbed wool hose, good and

’ f;envy, al! • i.ies i........ .. 0 26
Boys extra heavy ribbed wool hose,

in all sizes, 35c a pair, or 3 for.. 1 00

Boys’ 2-piece suits in navy blue 
serge and fancy check Halifax 
tweed, sizes from 23 to 28 inches 

Boys’ 2-pieoe suits, nicely pleated, 
Canadian tweed, dark fancy check,
sizes from 23 to 28 Inches.......... 1 76

Boys’ 2-piece suits, pleated, in 
navy blue serge, and Canadian 
tweed, sizes from 23 to 28 inches. 2 00

Ladies’ 6-button kid gloves, in 
black, tan, brown and (lark
colors, at....................................  0 60

Ladies’ 4-button real Fren h kid 
gloves, in tana, brown, black 

eand dark colors, every pair
guarantee-1, at............................. 0 75

Ladies’ 7-hook lacing kid gloves,
in all colors.,.......................... 0 69

Ladies’7 book and 4-button French 
kid gloves, in black, tan, brown 
and dark colors, guaranteed....

The Rex, a 7-hook lacing French, 
kid glove, is made specially for 
our trade from the very cli->ioest 
skins. We guarantee every pair.
Price............................................ 1 26

Evening Gloves.
4-Button white kid gloves, all 

sizes, 60c and.............................  0 75

1 00

MAIL ORDERS ,hltl1 receive our prompt and careful attention. We guarantee satisfaction or money refunded.

Address all Communications to—
is*, iss, ns, loo vouée strict

It QUEEN STREET WEST 
IT, 19, 21. 13, IS JAMES STREET

IS ALBERT STREET
AU Duller dfae Roof.

G OKK1CBS-
Bn‘

,

Men’s Hose.
\

Men’s extra heavy wool socks .... 0 16
Men’s fine wool socks, in natural

and medium greys..................... 0 20
Men’s bicycle hose, in heather and

plaids, assorted patterns, special 1 00 
Men’s black bicycle hose, large rib, 

in all sizes....................................  0 76

Ladles’ Hose.
Ladies’ black cashmere hoae, full-

fashioned, double heel and toe.. 0 26
Ladies’ extra heavy black cash mere 

hose, full fashioned, double heel 
and t--e, high spliced ankles, 35o
a pair, or 3 for........................... 1 00

Ladies’ heavy ribbed, black cash
mere hose, very special.............  0 25

Ladies’ heavy, plain black cash- 
mere hose, extra high spliced 
ankles, double sole, heel and toe,
45c a pair, or 3 for..................... $1 25

Ladies’ ribbed, black cashmere 
hose, full-fashioned, double heel 
and toe, 35c a pair, or 3 for.... 1 00 

Ladies' fine wool hose, seamless, 
special.......................................... 0 20

Drags and Patent Medicines.
Aloock’s Porous Plasters..........
Agi lew’s Catarrh Cure................
Wyeth’s Beef, Iron and Wine..
Burdock Blood Bitters..............
Brown's Troches..........».............
Beecham'a Pills.................
Cuticnm I («solvent.........
Carter’s Little Liver Pills..............
DOBd’s Kidney Pills.....................
Humphrey’s HomeopathicSpecifics

small size....................................
Instant Relief for Toothache, neu

ralgia,
Liquid Extract Malt 
Eno’s Fruit Salt 
Cod Liver Oil, 16 fluid ounces....
Blaud's Pills, 60 for.....................
Quinine Capsules, 2 grains each, 18

for................................................
Ckstoria....................................
Dean's Rheumatic Cure.................
Garfield Tea....................................
Saltpetre, ner lb.............................
Borao Acid powdered, per lb..... 
Tartaric Acid, powdered, per lb ..
Borax, lump or powder ................
Alum, lump or powder..................
Cream Tartar, per lb.....................
Camphor, per oz.
Camphorated Chalk, per oz.

$0 18 
0 40 
0 70 
0 66 
0 20 
0 25 
1 1512Ï
0 31

0 20

0 10 
0 30 
0 76 
0 35 
0 15

0 10 
0 25 
0 76 
0 20 
m

0 25 
0 40 
0 10 
0 05 
0 35 
0 05 
0 2*

fluid
INCLUDING

Extracts.

Blood Root, per oz. at..................
Horehound, per oz. at. i..............
Licorice, per oz. at.... .1,..............
Rhubarb, per oz. at... t...............
Sarsaparilla, per oz at...................
Witch Hazel, per oz. at..................
Oil of Aniseed, per oz. at..............
Oil of Cloves, per oz. at....... .........
Oil of J uniper, per oz. at..............
Oil of Peppermint (American), per

ox. at.............................
Oil of Lemon, per oz. at.
Oil of Olives, best salad .

F. EATON OO. united,
MAIN KNTRASCK—

190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.
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